
REUNION OF VETERANS lev. D. A. Snyder. j houses. Much of this work he
upu.t Mramiirr. j received no pay for.

Perhaps all of our readers long llewiUbejnvatly missedamonfr
before thev evt this issue of the us. We can harxllv realize that

Greatest Since the War North U -
BEASLEV, Warm "WeatlierCarolina Sends the Lartest Ouota

PlBLISHEIS,R. F.
G. U BEASLEY, of Veterans- - I paper will have heard of the death w e shall ne er see his face again

.of Bro. D. A. Snyder, which oe- - 'on this earth. Rut he will live in

Since the above u written the
tax assessors have met anl m&Je a
very rea'iuble basis fi an increase.

Their decision, aa given elsewhere.

The seventeenth annual reunion of

the I'nited Confederate Veterans beTuesday, June 4. 1007. SpecialsNo Reason for Union County to Be apjiars aa conservative and fair that gan at Richmond Thursday morn-

ing. May 30th, with the largest num

curreu at his home in Wingate- - the hearts and lives of the thous-Monda- y,

May 13. His death was amis that he has cheered and
not the result of old agv as he was he!ed. Men die, but their works
onlv txJ, having been Urn Mav ,

live after them,
g. 1S44 and but for the fatal dii

j Tll iu is theeas which seized upon his body. ! mrnyisuvvy, .

on the Pauper List- - there should be general acquiescnce. ber of veterans gathered together atJune IPrices!
since the war. The ast Horse Show

building, in which the convention
he might have lived anotner score ... ...... , T,Proposed Literary Society- -

of years or longer, '
writ ihe.iper than others.was held, was filled with 10.WW vet During his fatal illness, w hich

erans, and the capital city of the Con
is a desire to become great and sue
cessful in whatever vacation they :federacy swarmed with Tj.OHO vui
follow without putting forth any en-- ! tors.

lasted several w et-k- he was a J , ant to dl von vour supply
very patient sutrerer. If he ral- - of ,(iur. ilu. , ; ,,u d
ized that death was near, it did ,v m;lie it i,lter.tiug for you.
not trouble him. Ho remarked m4er lirotvry Company,
to one of his sons before ho;
died that death had no terrors ,

-

Our store is crowded with a great line of desirable merchandise. Choice new
goods! Fabrics sheer and fine! Just the right weight for hot weather.ergy whatever. The desire for great-- 1 After the annual address of the

ness and power varies at diiTerent '

presiding officer. Commander-i- n

periods of life, although invisible to 'chief Stephen V. Lee, the first ses-th- e

eager eye. I a the youth this n adjourned for the veterans to
sire is plainer than at any other e-- take part in the unveiling of the

It appears to be mighty
now to say anything about fair tax

assessments. Easier to cuss the Rad-

icals and the trusts. However, some

of the papers about the State are ven-

tilating the subject in their counties

and calling forasquare deal. Among

these is the Sutesviilo landmark,
which says:

"Another matter for us here in Ire-

dell: this county is rated iii the Slate
as one of the 'vunt" counties; tliat
is, it is one of a law number of

counties that )M.s more out of the
State treasury than it pays in. This
is not a giinl advertisement for us.

A county of the wealth and intelli-

gence of Iredell should not be on the

pauper list, so to sik. It givi-- a
ha.1 inuuvssion of the countv in the

nod of life. A boy manifests it in enuestnan statue of den. J. h. H

for him. As we looked into his
face after the spirit had taken its
flight, we thought of the great J

number of times we had heard
him speak of death, sometimes
when comforting the bereaved,
sometimes expressing his own;
willingness to meet his Saviour j

many ways. First, is to secure an Stuart. The parade incident to this

Tax Listers Appointments.
Tik- - imdcfiiriH-- tax listers and

fur I'num riHinty will it at the
f"iiittih times mill .Ihcs for the Hir--n'

f the taxable rT!y as
rvquirt-- I')- law:

M u;-- H ll.I.E Tow NSHIP.

At J. Kutfin tlrittin'm June 7th.
At J. Wa'.t.-- Ham v's. June Mh.
At Murshnll.-- , Jam- - loth. 11th, 12th.

t.ith ami illh.
J. ti. Trull.

A. J. Plonks, J. 1'. Morgan. .

ample (ortuue lor lus support ami ceremony started at . p. m. and was
niaintenam-e- . Second, is to be pop- - a brilliant pageant witnessed by l.'S,-ula- r

aud Uwnw a tiigh-miude- d pol-Uu- o people. The North Carolina
iticiau. Third, is to become a man, brigade was 3.500 strong, a larger
among men, honest, conscientious,! number than those from any other
and true to hist'iod. Fourth, is to State, and the Tar Heel veterans

New Belts New Styles.
Tan Leather Belts continue to be very popu-
lar, especially the soft glove leather. Thus,
browns and blacks ...... 30e.

All kinds of Embroidered White Helta with
1'earl Buckles . 10 to '.'.

New Silks and Nets.
We are doing an immense business iu all-ov-

Nets, plaid stripe ami plain Silks. A
call will convince you that we have the cor-
rect things. :: :: ;: ::
:W inch White Jap Silk, 39 aud tc.
'.'0 inch White Jap Silk, splendid quality, '.'Oe.

Spot proof Lyon Dyed Oriental Silk,
all colors "ilk'.

made a fine appearance.

W...... .! I,...-.- . VA'al

Colored Muslins Low Priced.
Light grouud, ueat figured Colored Lawns,
good tpiality . . . ,v.

Itig ftwortment Fancy Lawns, splendid
patterns, U' to l.V. kiud, price Itk.

White Dimity Special.
r.Me, White Hiinity and Checked Muslin,
diliereut size checks, . 10c

White and Fancy Parasols.
Promise to be used more this season than ever.
There is nothing prettier to top off an ull
white costume than a white Parasol. We
have a great liue to match all solid shades of
dresses 73c. to .".tH) each.

Long Gloves.
Kityser's Long ('loves in black, white and
colored. Can fit most any oue. Comes in .'I

shades. :: :::::: :: ::
flood Lisle long length .75
l ItiiUoti Lisle audSilk.white and black, 1.IMI

Letter (piulity Silk, black aud colors 1.30

and loved ones.ainl nearly always
ending his prayers with a refer-
ence to the try ing hours of death.

His work among us is ended,
but his inilnenee will live on.
Hundreds and thousands of p't-pl- e

w ho have heard him preach,
will testify to the consolation r.nd

hope they have received from his
sermons. His hold uxm the ioo-pl- e

was very strong. One of the
best evidences of this was the un-

usually large crowd that attended
his funeral at Faulks church near
his old home. Fully a thousand

sev-ur-e a uroau ana nuerai euucauon
that lifts humanity from barbarism
to an enlighteued stage of civilation.

The question naturally arises,"how
can a boy possess all these

Some would say 'put your
child in a cotton mill or on the farm
and work him there from year's end
to vear's end." This is verv plaiisi- -

On Friday it rained all day, but

nothing could dampen the enthusi-

asm of the old gray veterans. They
were addressed by .lohn W.

laniel and by Col. Robert K. a

grandson of tleneral Ixe. Doth

speeches were received with cheers
and applause that shook the great
building. Friday night a grand ball
was given, followed by fireworks.

should renii'dy this situation -- not as

a matter of pride but in doing our
full duty in the way of taxes. When
we do that we w ill eoir.e the pau-

per list."
Union is another county on the

ir . l. .1 ..1 . ..T

lit fork Township.
At W. P. PlyU r's, June loth.
At It. V. Kicluir.lMin'h, June 11th.
At J. K. linvn'n, Juno Uth.
At Armiiel.rs Mill. June lillh.
At M. A. Walters' Store. June 1 1th.
At tico. M. Lnnoy's, June l."th.

Cico. M.
I P. W. Pl.vU r, K." W. A. Hotter.

Assessors.

pauper iim. ii suouiu mi'u um?i
lid lit .t ; ..v..n m,m. imm.rt.-.n- 1U and we say otherwise. Send your

At the Niturdav session the gen'.lUoD
child to a public school, regularly,
not irregularly; orgauie for him athat there le a greater eq u 3 53eral otlieers were as fol

of assessment between r.s oh u eiu- - i.,,. ...... lows: Commander-i- n chief, (ieneralsociety; have him participate
actively in this work, and when he! Stephen 1 Lieutenant tleneral

department Army of orthern ir
irinia. den. Irvine Walker; Lieuten

Sandy Kiik-.- Tow nship.
At F. W. Howie, Juno loth.
At Price's Mill, June Uth.
At t'lark' Store, June L'th.
At Weilitmton, June liith.
At Marvin, June 1 llh.
At t'uUiN.Mis Mine. June l.'th.

t;. W. Sutton, l.t Taker.

ant (ieneral, department of Tennes

comes out lie w ill be an accomplished
young gentleman.

This is our purpos, we desire to

organize a literary debating society
that will benefit the young men of

the locality and also to improve the

people from all parts of the coun-

ty assembled there to pay him
their last respects.

Iiro. Snyder jxssesstsl a won-

derful knowledge of the Script-
ures. Of Inxtks in general he
knew very little, but the IiiMe he
knew as few people know it. He
was the one book man. His whole
desire was to know the will of
dod and to proclaim it to the

He had no time for formal

see, (.en. Clement A. hvans; Lieu

zens. We do not s. e how anybody
can be opposed to the demand that

those who have much should pay in

proportion to those who have little.

That is what equalization means.

On this point Our I I 'tno of Marsh-vill- e

says:
"In this vicinity the folks who are

demanding that '.' lots shall be

W. H.tenant Cieiieral, Trans - Mississippi
department, (ien. W. L. Cabell. All BELK & BRO. jthe otlieers were chosen by acclamacommunity at large. I his promised

society will be held at the IWulah
school house, and we wish not only

tion.
Dirmingham was chosen as the

city for the next, the eighteenth, an

Monrok Township.
At Mount Carnii-1- , June Jth.
At Tiniile'suiul T.J. June fi.

At (taker's, June dth.
At tiraee Chapel, June 7th.
At Lower Mill. June Mh.
At Winirate, June loth.

ity and ceremony. Me enjoyed j

good singing and was never hap-- !

pier than when in the midst of a
nual reunion of the veterans. Other
cities competing were San Antonio

At Monroe, 1" ilav iKytnninif 11th.
and Xashville. The vote at first l It llh. L. I i!.T.l...rirenuine revival. Spirituality in . .... ,... ........... ,n. . .

stood about l.blHi to StXl in favor of the churches was a favorite theme 'J'vens As!it,ssorit
...:.u ...mi.-- ?

Cioose fkkkk Township.
At John C. Helms'. June 17th.
At W. F. lioliinsoii'. June lMh.
At Washington Clontz's. June l'.Hh.
At bone's Store. June iMth.
At II. A. Sells'. June 21st.
At I'nionville, June nil.

I. A. Clout.,
A. W. Mi Manus, A. A. Seeresl,

w Illl 111111.

He possessed a very strong will
and when he once made up his
mind, he could not be moved. He
lielieved in taking the I'ible as a
guide in all things. 1 le often re-

ferred to it as straight-edjrw- .
He loved to preach and never

missed an apjKiintment without a
good reason. For thirty-seve- n

years he proclaimed the Word
and always with power and ef-

fectiveness. Hesiiles preaching
to his regular churches, he did a
vast amount of missionary work,
preaching in out - of the - way
places, at school-house- s, under
brush arbors and at people's

assessed at more than Slo are the
small farmers who haven't learned
the art of speculating, the cleiks who

help to make the town what it is and
who send their money to improve
their little lots and homes, and every-

body else who believes in making
idle property pay its part of the
taxes. The equalization of taxes in

this county, without any general in-

crease in property valuation, will of
itself add lliousandsof dollars to the
county fund, and it will come from
those who are able to pay it. Let

this equalization come. The demands
of equity and justice will not be met
until it does come."

We believe it can ! shown thai
some large real estate holdings in

this county have teen assessed at

about ten per cent, of w hat they ac-

tually brought mi the market pre-

vious to assessment. While prob-

ably there is not much this bad, any
is too much. We do not contend
that lands should be assessed at the

present sales prices, but certainly
something more in that neiglilmr-hoo- d

than at present. On this point

young men but also the old men to
meet with us on Saturday night,
dune Mh, strictly at 7 o'clock.

Mr. E. C. Ingram to Live in

H1n.l.T-..liCl- llut!t-r- .

Mr. K. C. Ingram of I'nion, S. C,
one of the best known heavy contrac-
tors of the Smth. has purchased
property here on Mt. Hebron Hnve
and will immediately start the con-

striction of a handsome residence.
Mr. Ingram built the Carnegie Li-

brary, the M. Nicholson A Sun bank
building, and the new Presbyterian
church in I'nion, S. C, the new-- Meth-

odist and Presbyterian churches in
Monroe, X. C . the Murclnson bank
building in Wilmington, the First
National bank building in Wades-boro- ,

and has recently completed
.Vst,(HHt worth of work for the Oli-

ver Refining Company of Ports-

mouth, Va. Mr. Ingrain is a pleas-
ant and genial gentleman and will

prove a valuable acquisition to the
citizenship of Hendersonville. He is

very favorably impressed with the
prospects and future of this city.

Mr. Ingram purchased for his res-

idence one of the many beautiful
pieces of property Claude Drown has
for sale on this celebrated road.

Fifteen Days' Cost Sale.

L. W. Osborne will sell for the next 15
days all Shoes, Harness, Saddles, etc.,
at exactly what they cost. :- -: :- -:

Nkw Sai.km Township.
At Olive Urani'h. June lath unil 21st.
At Ste;irt Sehool House, June 17th.
At New 1Iok', June lMh.
At Futo, June l'.Hh.
At lieulien, June 20th.

.1. S. Smith.
V. II. Crooks, A. C. Iiavis, Assessors.

the Alabama town.
The rejmrt of the committee on

resolutions was adopted without de
bate. It recommends that the

speeches of den. S. I). Iee, Snator
John W. Haniel and Col. U. P..

Jr., be printed in pamphlet form for

distribution and endorses the object
and aims of the Arlington Confeder-

ate monument in Arlington National

cemetery.
The reHirt favors the preservation

of all papers, manuscripts and his-

torical sketches of the Confederate
States and recommends the endow-

ment of a Confederate hospital in

the home formerly owned by "Stone-
wall" Jackson at Va.

It suggests the celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of den. R. K. Iee by a perma-
nent memorial ill the institution of
which he was president t Washington
and I'e I'nivcrsity), and favors the
erection of a monument to the sol-

diers killed at Appomattox. The
building of this last mentioned me-

morial it commends to the camp at

Appomattox.
It thanks Congress and the Presi-

dent for returning the captured bat

One of the best assortments of men's and ladies'
Shoes in town go in this sale. Also big line of lap
robes, whips and horse millinery to go same way.Our Home, to whom is due the

credit of having begun this (.lis-

cussion, says:
QUEER ACTIONS OF WATCH,we are not contending that conn

try property is taxed too high. L. W. OSBORNE,is not high enough, aud on the former
basis of values, the assessed valua

tle tlagsand for appropriating I'JtHI,-WHIt- o

mark the graves of Confeder-
ate .soldiers buried in Northern soil.

The report urges that the .South-

ern States give each Confederate sol-

dier a testimonial of his record, and
w hen the end comes, an appropriate

tion of farming hinds generally w

have to lx increased this year from
L'.i to id per cent., and hinds near town
will have to lie increased even more
than that. There is no prospect for burial

William Jennings llryan spokeany more low- priced lands in the
Sunday afternoon More a crowd of

In Somt Wiy Tlmtpitctt Ar Influ-

enced by Wrri.
''It does not look reasonable to

believe thut the personality of the
wearer would have anything to do
with the running of a watch," aid
a wutohmuker, "but I recently hud
un experience which suti.-lie-d me
that in some mysterious wuv the
watch and its owner become in part
at least identified.

"An engineer employed in a
lar-- e manufacturing establishment
bought a watch from me about
three years ago. It was a good
watch, too, anil he paid a high price

more, indeed, thun a man in his
line rould have been expected to

South. I nless there is a period of

cotton, lands will continue to go
5,000 men at the citv auditorium LAND OWENKS-IUvi- iiK re.ToMr. Bryan made no allusion to the cently supplied myself with a firsthigher in price, and then- - is no dan CAi.nwuu.(J. II.w. 0. SlKKS,S. HutKUNKY,

President. Sec. and Treas.ger of e cotton. There isn't... . . ,L I I. '

Confederacy and did not touch on
the subject of the war. His subject
was, "The Prince of Peace," whichemmgn ia'or in me ouin to made a

supply of cotton in excess of the de

class surveyor's outfit, I am prepared
to do all kinds of plane surveying.
Dividing land into lots and layinf-- off
town and city lots a specialty, t use
none but United States standard liue
or measures. I ask your patronage.

Win McCauley, Land Surveyor.

developed into a defense of Christimand. The assessment this year will
anity.stand for four years. It is an import I he climax of the reunion came For Sale and RentREST AND SLEEP.

Advice for the Tired Wotnao.

ant work that the assessors will have
to do, and we hope they w ill measure
up nobly to the duties required of

yesterday with the unveiling of the
statue, raised by the women of thepay. I hroe months after lie brought

back the watch, saving that it would South, to Jefferson Oavis.them regardless of the professed

ASHCRAFT, M. D. C.WATT offers bis profession,
al services. Day calls answered from
Tbe Enquirer office; at night, 'phone
"J- -

not keep time. I gave him another, woman of the olllee or shop Im.fears of the tax dodgers that there The parade accompanying this
ceremony was even greater than that Tput the watch in my drawer am: tllore lliall Uie

to wear out In llavs like these.
The hmisekeeiier shoiihl timl lime

iiiitnrollv ay. hut nil the time the real
iiniil'li' often centers iu the wuin-atn-

iiriratis. In nine eases out ut ten
tin nit nt the ilifHenlty Is In n-- , n ml
Human shmilil lake rnlli.li.il treatment
fur it. (Mire. The loettl n ml

of the ileheate l ut'itHnH
of tin- e shoiilil tie treated steiulily ami
si stenmtii'Hllv.

I'r. I'ii iliirlim a limn riml of prai-tii-- i'.

tniiiiil thai it iireseriptioii liunlr up
eiitlri'h of roots nuil lu rlw. m lit t the
u- nf eunsl over ninety .

of sii.-l- raseti. After Usui; this reruetly
fur many years In Ins private iiruetlee lie
put it up iu a form Unit koiiM make it

v proi'iiral.le. anil It euu I lunl at
ato ilore where imilii-lne- are hniulliit.

of Ihursdav. s were made
is danger of I'nion county pay-
ing too much of the State taxes

, .. ii.i ti
regulated and mt it after I had
looked it over, and for three weeks by dovernor Swanson of Virginiamaisameoiu inreaiiijare iiowi is

raised in every other county bv the that watch didn't vary ten (econds a and den. ( lenient A. Lvans of At
lanta, (ia.lay. I returned it whun the ajigi

The Havis monument consists of WHY jneer called, and in less than
a semi-circul- colonnade, terminatmonth lie enme back again with the
ing at each end in a square piecesame complaint. I examined most

for a nap; she eati get Into loose clnlli-Iiik- .

while the business woman must tiuht
It out until the end of the ilxy's work.
Tim tired woman eoines home (nun tin'
office eompli-tel- fnirircd out. Mic is nerv-

ous; she finds she Ultllllot rest; she rolls
and Ue throiiKh the inula, a victim nf
Insomnia. The housewife, iierlntps the
niother of a Ur.' (mnlly mid dolnn In r
own housework, should take some litt e
leisure in the middle of the duy. if it only
t for U'li rin ii n Uh. Slip away from cares
and duties mid throw yourself down on
Iouiiki or tied for a little while. Try to
relax iverv muscle until your ImkIv fisN
heavy. Then try ami stop Uiinkiim. p
la your mind; throw off worry. For
those u n miuutm or half an hour, lie

arefullv every part of the median with a large column rising from the
enclosed space. The semi-circl- e is
about 50 feet across, with a depth of

ism. r.vervthing was right, and the
watch kept excellent time, and yet

The proprietors and makers of lkstor
Pierce's ravorite 1'res.riptlon have tlm
most r. mark. i l.lc ni-'.r- of curi-- made
hy tin- - world (diinsl n misly ever placed
to the cnilit of auv prepiiratlou

ih siitiied for the cure of uuihii'i
nilineiits.

Sick women. ess'lallv those suflerliiit
from diseas4s ol loiur staiidinit. are

to consult Hr. I'h ns' hy letter, fnr.

Two building lots on South Hayne Street.

One tract, the best in the city, on Morris St.,
cut to suit purchaser.

One five-roo- m cottage with very large lot on
Washington street.

One new six-roo- m house on South Hayne St.,
for rent or sale.

We have farm lands to suit any purchaser.
One lot on Vann Heights.
Ask us about your Life and Fire Insurance.

It will save you money.

10 feet, and stands tu feet in heighta few weeks later here it was again,
The leading inscription is, "Ieothe engineer aa mad as a wet hen

speculators and tax dodgers. They
are all wonderfully afraid I'Mhei'r
particular county will assess things
too high and pay more than its pro
portion of State taxes. That is the
most plausible, farce that the tax
dodger covers himself up with to
prevent identification. His real fears
are that his idle and surplus proper-
ty will be taxed in accordance with
the principles of equity and justice."

A bill passed the last legislature
providing that poll taxes should not
in any case exceed two dollars. Our
representatives dared not let this

county be included in the law, be-

cause there would have lxtn too

and intimating that I had sold him
Is Broom's the
Leading Storea bod watch.

vindice" (dod will vindicate).

Pheasant Egjrs Received.
W'ailttiiro MFMengt r aud Inlrliljfpm'er

perfei-tl- still. Tola is the advice of the ' All e.irri let held as strictly
inlideiitiiil. Ad"I was completely puzzled by the ffrcatost woman s siieclnlist of our tiiue. prixnN- and

antics of the watch, for I knew the
man well enough to be convinced

A few days ago Mr. James A. Iock- - In Monroe (
A.

hart received from Morris Plains, X.that he would not complain with
J., a shipment of 93 Knglish pheasout cauce, ao I suspected that there ant eggs. The eggs, which were promust be something in the way he

handled or wore the watch that cured for Mr. Lockhart by the State

dress nr. K. V. I'li . I'.utfiilo. .. V.
Your niiillclnes nr' a hless-lu-

to sutfi-riii- women." w rit-- Mrs. Klla
Simerwald. of Itttfi W. rratl Mmi Ilaltl-11- 0

M.I, "I sufferisl with female weak-
ness very hadly. was extremely nervous
at all times, had iudiiti-stion- could not
shs'p. colistiilil dull headache In fact,
was very miserahle wlieu I I. nan to take
v.eir iii... . ut alter Ink inn them a
short lime I Isnaii to f.sl liettcr. My
lliTVi'. were U tter; eollld sleep at lllltllt,
hendiche ceas.sl. dlirestioii was iinprovtsl,
I felt like a new woman, ami could (to
around and alb-li- to my household
duties, which previous tu taking your
ni.illrl ii. I could not do. I'r. fierce'

Aububon .Society, are about the size

nr. it. v. nerve, loumieroi the niv.tii.i-llot-

and Suraical Institute, at HiilT.il..
N. V. Furthermore, he says, the woman
whii l emplnvisl in stores or shois. work-Iii-

at the lu'itlicsi lensioii all d.iv. must
alsive all thluas net a irosl iiIkIo's rest.
A tepid hath and a run of cocoa or u arm
milk hefore irohiK u Issl. or MThap. a
little liKlil everi'ise. with the window
up.ii au that you hrealhe pure air. will
act timn t lie nerves. quieiinK tin in and
Ksilhina the tiredsiut wiiiinui into the
first sweet sluinlier w hlch lends to Ii.uk.
reslful sleep. If such simple in sine nl.
ays lr. I'lena, has no ettwt on the

nervous sysU'in, then the Woman should
reaort to some veifetiible tunic w hicii w ili
loothe the nerves.

made the trouble. He told me that of guinea eggs and of a dull leadgreat an upsetting of things on the his brother was niuht enirlneer in
color. Mr. Lockhart distributed thepresent basis, we take it Kight dol

Monroe Insurance and Investmsnt Co.,

Monroe, North Carolina.
eggs to persons living in different

the establishment where he worked
by day. They lived in the same
room. Each had paid half the price
of the watch, and each carried it,

lars poll tax (the approximate amount
in Monroe) is too much for a poor

sections of the county, and it is hoped
that in a few years the county will
be well stocked with this fine bird, Pleasant Pi lh ts runsl meuf constipationone by dav and the other by nisht I am sure IIIf there Is a headache. I harkache. a sen- - of many years' staiidinii.

a tli m of Irritability or tw itchinv ami un- - more women w ho sutlerwhich grows to be as large as a me
man who has only his daily laW,
and a family depending upon him,
to pay. It is too heavy on him. It

jrimrttNHMiiuiitMNMUiiiiuirrtmramild take Dr.I didn't tee that that would make
any difference in the running of eonirollalile uervousuis, somethiutf mustdium sized grown chicken. WtMlltl 9HOQIV H imtllt'llHH llii'V

ilM'tfl (f til tftHMi tfll'T 4,be wruua villi thr head or hack, a woman an tit I.Mr. Lockhart, anticipating procuris ten times heavier on him than on

BECAUSE
he keeps what you
want tends it promptly
when you want it, stud-

ies your needs and

i The SiXes Co.ing these eggs, had an act passed by
the last legislature making the kill

the watch, but u I couldn't find

anything the matter with it I gave
him a cheap watch and told him to
wear the good watch himself or let
his brother wear it, no matter

the man whose earning capacity is
five times as great There are lots
of things to be considered on this

ing in Anson, at any time within five

years, of an Knglish pheasant a mis
demeanor.which.

"Six months after I met the en Cloudburst In Anson. f charges you only a rea
subject, and a discussion by the peo-

ple can result in only good. Nobody
ought to object to letting in the light
and remedying such inequalities as

gineer and asked him about the Wtdnbnro Mwnmr and IntelllmnNr.
sonable price.In White Store township, in the

Now is the time to buy a new buggy. We
have just received several car loads. Come
and let us show you through. Solid car

section known as the late Boylin
poetoffice, there was on last Saturday fSj

watch. It ran all right, he said,
ever since his brother quit wearing
it I then asked him to let his
brother wear it for a few months,
and after a little irregularity at first
the watch still kept good time. Of
course one case like that doesn't

afternoon a cloudburst and heaviest

may be found. Of course, no tax
assessor who has got sense enough
to make an assessor, has got little

enough sense to object to hearing

load of famous "Old Hickory" wagons just Irain in the knowledge of the people

OP

'Elastic" Bookcasa
and Desk combined.
reimrb much or as little
book space as wanted.
Comprises DesJc Unit with
lew or many Book Units as
desired Roomy, conven-
ient, attractive. Carl and see

w write (of catalogue 10S

SEE HIM.
of the vicinity, causing great damage
and ruin to cultivated land and crops.
Rolling land suffered worst, aa the

whatever may be said, put together. Remember: If you can't
pay cash, we will credit you.

li (trove anything, but I hare heard of
Another thing: the present income others, so am more than half con ditches and terraces were all over

of the county is not sufficient to meet vinccd tnat in some queer way a flowed and lanes and gullies left in
watch is influenced by th wearer, the fields as the result. The damage

to the planted crops is great ThoseCleveland Plain Dealer.

suffering worst were E. C. and J. W. M.C. BROOM, X

the needs. The people demand

bridges, for instance, and the com-

missioners have not the money to
build them. The schools cannot run
four months as they should be, even
on the present low salaries of teach- -

We are raising sand down on the Trje Siloes Co.Jones, L T. Marsh, Stanly Edwards
and the whole Griffin community.
The present crop prospects are very

The Popular Grocerymao.corner, (the old Kendall stand).
It is oor close price doing the

j gloomy.work. Monroe Supply Co.


